AFTTDAVIT OF KEIITI JOIIN BARXER

l,ly nanre is KEIIH

f an a Soticitor of
the SupreDe court of Judicature and a partner in the
firn of Forman We1ch & Co., 23 London Road,
arOEN BARKER

and

Twickenhan, Iliddlesex, England.

2.

In 1986 I was appointed to represent a l{r. Jens
Soering rrho had been arrested in London on cheque
fraud charges and I lras also appointed to represent
Elizabeth Haysom who was arrested on the sane
charges.

3.

Ihey both appeared in Richmond l,tagistrates, Court on
2nd !!ay 19BG and were renanded into prison custody

from time to tine until 5th June 1986 when they
again appeared in Richnond }lagistrates, Court. The
Prosecution sought that Ur. Soering and uiss

Haysom

be renanded into police custody for further
guestioninq. The prosecution prinarily represented
that the questioning irould be to deternine rrhether
further crirnes had been committed in the United
Kingdom and specifically to investigate whether the
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part of a drug dealing scheme
although ny recollection is that the killing of Miss

cheque frauds \dere

Hayson's parents was rnentioned by the Prosecution.
4.

5.

that the renand be to police
custody at Richmond Pol-ice Station rather than to a
norrnal remand prison. fhe cro$rn represented that
the remand shoul,d be such for greater ease, speed
and convenience. T opposed any rernand for further
questioning with the fuII consent and acquiescence
of my client Mr. Soering. I argued on behalf of my
ctient that if any renand should be ordered than it
should be to a normal remand prison ldhere I knevr
that if a potice officer were to interview rny client
a prison official would be present even if I was
not. I believe also that under the then prison
regulations a prisoner can refuse a visit. There
was no question in my mind but that a remand to
police custody would be nore opPressive than a
normal remand to a remand prison.

The application was

I also argued on behalf of my client that the remand
for questioning was so1e1y to look into crimes not
cornmitted in the United Kingdon, specifically the
murder of the Hayson parents and that the
application to intervies, further regardinq further
offences about cheque frauds was a smokescreen and
I believe that later events have proved me correct.
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At this stage a eritness for the Crown denied that
the purpose was to question concernj-ng the murders
that took place in the United States but ny
obj ections to the remand lrere over ruled and both
clients hrere remanded until 9th
6.

,fune.

After the hearing f asked the Cro\^rn for an
undertakinqt that no interview $rouId be held until I
could appeal the decision of the court but the Crown
was unwilling to give this undertaking and I did
appeal the decision that afternoon but was
unsuccessful in getting the remand order overturned.
The appeal $ras before His Honour Judge

Ellison at

that same afternoon
and we were represented by lrliss Wendy Parker of
counsel . At this hearing the crorün opened the case
to the Judge by indicating that the grounds for the
application were firstly to investigate further
cheque offences in the United Kingdottr and Europe and
secondly to investigate the nurder of the Haysom
parents in Virginia in April L985. The Judge took
the view that the decision of Richmond l'lagistrates'
court was perfectly proper.

Kingston-upon-Thames cro!ün court

7-

After the initial Magistrates' court hearing I
recol l ect that I !üent to the cells where ny cl-ients
r.rere held before they vJere taken ar,ray and I said to
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both of then that they were to answer no questions

without
8.

me

being Present '

file indicates that after returning to ny office
I drafted a letter which was hand delivered to
Richmond Pol-ice Station to r'rhich Mr ' Soering had
been taken. rn this letter I requested that I be
present when either of ny clients were interviewed
and I believe I also telephoned and spoke to the
then chj.ef Superintendent and I asked to be present
when he was interviehred and I believe that I was
told that Mr. Soering had signed the custody record

My

as not wantinq a Soticitor present'
9.

10.

in the police station on 6th June and 7th 'fune
! hen I was present for interviews with Uiss HaYsom.
I

was

So far as I recollect, at no time in mY
conversations with any pof ice officers, any
detectives or intervj.ewing officers or anyone else
at Richmond Potice station on those days or at any
other time vras I told that Ur. Soering had asked to
see me or any lawyer or that he had stated he ldould
not answer certain questions !üithout consulting with
me or another lawyer or that he had been told by the

interviewing officers that they would find a
for hin.

3?L

l-avryer

11.
.

I was clearl-y available to see Mr. Soering on 6th or
7th June when I was physically present in the sane
facility and had I been told that he wished to see
me then I would obviously have seen him. I find it
unusual procedure that a,.person being interviewed
who refuses to answer certain questions without
consulting with his lawyer should be subject to
further interview when his l-ahryer is physically
present in the sarne building. At no tine lras I
contacted by Richrnond police or asked to be
avail-able to consul-t with Mr. soering and I did not
see him aqain until he was brought before Richmond
Magistrates' Court on 9th June l-986.

L2.

At the time Mr. Soering was intervj.ewed in L986 the
practice r^ras for the questions and ansrders to be
written down contemporaneously and at the end of the
interview the interviewee srould be invited to put
his initials against each anshrer and sign at the
bottom of each page. If he refused to sign then the
notes of interview vrere produced by the interviewing

officers to the custody officer brho rdould record.
that they had been produced to hirn and that the
interviewee had refused to sign then.
13.

I hlas not contacted for possible testimony at Mr.
Soering,s trial in Virginia hrhich, I und.erst,and,
took place in 1990. To the best of ny knolrledge I
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have never spoken with or corresponded with Mr.
Richard Neaton or llr. William Cleaveland who I
understand represented Mr. soering

at his crininal

trial in Virginia.
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